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"MONICA, THESE GRAPES ARE 
SO RIPE, SO AMAZING." 

Angelo has been eating these big 
purple grapes for the last ten minutes. 
The noon sun is hitting us, the tide is 
calm, and the sand is ,varm: we're far 
away from the hellhole of horse therapy 
and it's just the cwo of us, a picnic basket, 
and the chilled Grigio. I have been 
going to Malibu Creek services - aka 
the best horse therapy in all of southern 
California - for the past two months. 

Each session always has a dozen 
other people; drug addicts, gamblers, 
and recent divorcees, like me, ,vho 
have shelled out $500 an hour to 
experience the perfect breed of 
psychoanalysis and My Little Pony. 
My son made me do this. He signed 
me up the day after I crashed the 
Mustang during a night out on the 
town. He signed me up after Ricky told 
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me he was moving to Boston for the 
indefinite future. Yes, I am spewing aU 
my baggage while cleaning horse shit, 
but it's not all bad. We are by the beach 
and it's the summer so there's a breeze 
and after each session, I go out to eat 
with my fuvorite fellow divorcee -
Angelo (he's gay, unfortunately). 
We usually nosh at Nobu or the Malibu 
Country Mart. But lately, we started 
having picnics on the sand. 

I pick a grape from Angelo's hand and 
throw it in my mouth. "You revealed 
a lot today." 

Angelo smirks. "I love horses, what can 
I say. They really get me." 

He takes another sip from his red 
plastic cup, lays on his back, and then 
drifts off. This happens each time -
"'C feast on brioche, prosciutto, grapes, 
stone fruit, and gouda galore, and drink 
glass after glass of Grigio, and then 
he passes out. I am left all alone with 
nothing to do but read The Cave, 
this five-hundred-page romance novel 
about a Cro-Magnon woman who falls 
in love with a hunky Neanderthal. 
I bought it at the Malibu Country Mart 
from some discount book bin. Besides 
my therapist, the horses, and the Grigio, 
it has been the most consistent thing 
of my entire summer. 

I OPEN UP TO PAGE 103: 
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Grotto bent owr a11d started rkinning tht fur off of tht 
squirrrl. The"'" had htgun to stt. Afttr puling offtht 
fur from th, ltgs, sht gatbtrtd somt log, and starttd 
majing htr """'nfirt. ,\./in11lt1 lattr, sbt u.•as u1afching 

tht Jqu,rrtl r04sf on• spit, tagtr~y ll'Waiting htr di,,ntr. 
Grotto didn ~ flfinJ hting alo11t. Sht would rather ht 
in tht ""v than tht t•i/lagt, whtrtshe'd he txputtd to 
gathtr /,trrit1 or huk, hrtadfor the hunltrs. 

From tht 1/istnntt, sht htard a growl. 
"GRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR!" 

Grotto turntd around and thtrt ht was - Ulu·r:r.i, tht 
hairy, lmx,my htast, u,a, mitring tht cat1e. It had been 

fiw do.rs si11u ,ht had setn him lost. Since he had helptd 
btr,ltin thtfuroff'a squirrel. Si11ce they almost kissed. 
Sintt tht)' almost ignited anothtr U11d of fire. 

Grotta wh,mptml. "Oh Ulu:r.:r.i, I told you tht h11nltn 
'Wtrt 011 to _you! I told you that afttr Ca, a/lo caught his 
wift with ont ofyoun, ht thrtatrntd to dtstroy tht la,t 
rtmnants of your It ind. • 

Uluui ignored Gro/la a11d started wallung ovtr to her. 
Tiu tmbm of flam, rtJTuted off his thitlt brown far, 
illuminating his unca11ny aura . 

"Oh Uluzzi. • 

flt was tall and ht <,;aJ magnifittnl. Ht pitlttd up tht 
stitlt owr the firt, toolt a hilt of thefintly burnt squirrd 

and then grrx,:ltd os blood dripptd dow,r his harry"""· 

"Ob Uluui'" 

Grotto plattd 011t hand 011 h,s shouldtrand told hilff. 
"U/11:r,:r.1, /,ts just s,t arrd ha'Vt a mtal. I want to giw you 
pltasurt, I warrt to giw you my own feast.• 

Ulu:r.zi madt II bar/ting sound and thtn followed Groll as 
commands. Sht ,at down ajier Ulu:r.zi, slowly scootirrg 
tO'<L•t1rds him. The tlostr sht got, the Jlrorrger his rant of 
sweat and soil He toolt anothtr h1te of th, squirrel- a 
burst of blood sprayed 011 her face, landin,: on htr hrtasts 
a11d ,ager thighs. 

Oh U/u:r,z,!" 
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Groff a couldn t htlp it an.rmort. ,\1011rng with 
confidtnu, sht /111 into tht 11uirrtl. IV,th th, trisp mtaf 
hangmg /Jetwun htr tuth 11nd blood coahng htr lip,. sh, 
ltanrd 1n anti waittdfar Uluz.%1 to makt tht ntxf mot.•t. 
Ht gr11sptd tbt mtat with his long, wtt tongut, quultly 
masticatmg ,t /Jtfort kissing htr. Sf,r wrapptd her arms 

around h1.1 truni-hlt ntd 11nd passion owrcamt thtm. 
For 1ht was hi, heau~v and ht was btr ufrimnft fantasy 
- somttb,ng untamahlt and Jtl tagtr to ht dtstrtd, 
,nd,jf,rtnf nnd ytt complicit ,n m11tual bliss. 
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I watch Angelo as he sleeps. His 

long black hair is draped over his 
tanned forehead; a dollop of drool 
runs dov.rn his neck. 

"Oh Angelo." 

I put down The Cave and place my 
cup of Grigio on the sand. I walk 
towards the water, leaving Angelo 
and the picnic behind. Earlier that 
day at the stables, when I was cleaning 
shit while talking to my therapist 
about me cheating on Ricky at the 
lake house and him leaving and the 
night at Bootsy Bellows that ended 
with a totaled l'vlustang, the horse made 

the softest growl - the first time in 
weeks I got any kind of response from 
any of them. 

My therapist then turned to me 

and said. 

'CONGRATS. YOU'RE BOTH 
MAKING PROGRESS." 
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